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1.

Which of the following spectral series of Hydrogen 5.
atom lies in the visible region of electromagnetic
radiation ?
(A) Lyman

(C) Bremerhaven

(C) Paschen

(D) Cologne

(D) Balmer

3.

Who gave Mirza Ghalib the title of “Mirza
Nosha” ?

6.

What is the motto of University Grants
Commission ?

(A) Fakhr-ud Din Mirza

(A) Gyan-Vigyan Vimuktaye

(B) Bahadur Shah Zafar

(B) Gyanum Darshanum Vimuktaye

(C) Sir Syed Ahmad Khan

(C) Vigyan-Darshan Vimuktaye

(D) Shah Alam

(D) Vigyanum-Gyanum Vimuktaye

Match the poems against the names of their 7.
respective poets :

Match the following :

(a) The Pains of Sleep

(i)

(b) The Masque of Anarchy (ii)
(c) Sleep and Poetry
(d) Childe Harold’s
Pilgrimage

Samuel Taylor
Coleridge
John Keats

(A)

(i)

(b) Thailand

(ii) Land of Blue Sky

(c) Mongolia

(iii) The Hermit

(d) Indonesia

Land of Smiles

(iv) Emerald of the
Equator

(iv) Lord Byron

(a) (b) (c) (d)
(A)

(i) (iii) (ii) (iv)

(i) (iv) (ii) (iii)

(B) (iv) (ii) (iii) (i)

(B) (iii) (ii) (iv) (i)
(C)

(a) North Korea

Kingdom

(iii) Percy Bysshe
Shelley

(a) (b) (c) (d)

(C) (ii) (iv) (i) (iii)

(i) (ii) (iii) (iv)

(D) (iii) (i) (ii) (iv)

(D) (ii) (i) (iii) (iv)
4.

(A) Hamburg
(B) Berlin

(B) Brackett

2.

The famous Airlines, Lufthansa has its registered
office and corporate headquarters located in :

“A Vindication of the Rights of Woman” has been 8.
authored by :

Who among the following is the youngest Nobel
Prize Winner in the field of Physics (as of 2020) ?

(A) Simon De Beauvoir

(A) Tsung-Dao Lee

(B) Mary Wollstonecraft

(B) William Lawrence Bragg

(C) J.S. Mill

(C) Carl D. Anderson

(D) Sarojini Naidu

(D) Paul A.M. Dirac
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9.

Rights of Persons with Disabilities Act, 2016 was 14. The width of a rectangle is 10 meters, and the area
of the rectangle is equal to the area of a square
passed by Indian Parliament on :
whose side is 4 meters. What is the length (in
(A) 14 December 2016
meters) of the rectangle ?
(B) 15 December 2016
(A) 1
(C) 16 December 2016

(B) 1.4

(D) 17 December 2016

(C) 1.6

10. The term “Autodidacticism” most aptly refers to :

(D) 2
15. Who among the following is considered as the
“Most Decorated Olympian” ?

(A) Rafting Skills
(B) Research Writing

(A) Michael Phelps

(C) Swimming Skills

(B) Lance Armstrong

(D) Self- Education

(C) Usain Bolt

11. Bengali romance novel Devdas is written by :

(D) Carl Lewis

(A) Sarat Chandra Chatterjee

16.

(B) Bankim Chandra Chatterjee

Which Emily Brontë novel concerns Heathcliff
and Cathy Earnshaw ?

(C) Upendrakishore Ray Chowdhury

(A) Jane Eyre

(D) Pramatha Chaudhuri

(B) Wuthering Heights
(C) Far from the Madding Crowd

12. The two famous sculpted and best-known works,
“Pietà” & “David” are associated with :

(D) Agnes Grey
17. According to Jean Piaget, what process goes
through sensorimotor, preoperational, concrete
operational, and formal operational stages ?

(A) Leonardo da Vinci
(B) Tiberio Calcagni

(A) Grief

(C) Michelangelo

(B) Mental growth of children

(D) Giacomo della Porta

(C) Treatment of the mentally ill

13. Who is the composer of the epic poem,
Ramcharitmanas ?

(D) Behaviour modification
18. “Perito Moreno Glacier” is located in :

(A) Valmiki

(A) Canada

(B) Tulsidas

(B) Australia

(C) Krishna Dvaipayana

(C) Argentina

(D) Kachiyapper

(D) Switzerland
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19. Match the following personalities against the 24. Picric Acid is :
places where they were born :
(A) 2-nitrophenol
(a) Johannes Kepler

(i)

Italy

(B) 4-nirophenol

(b) Galileo

(ii)

Poland

(C) 2, 6-dintrophenol

(c) Nicolaus Copernicus

(iii) Germany

(d) Henry Norris Russell

(iv) United States

(D) 2, 4, 6-trinitrophenol
25. The process of nutrient enrichment of water and
subsequent loss of species diversity is referred to
as :

(a) (b) (c) (d)
(A)

(i) (ii) (iv) (iii)

(B) (ii) (i) (iii) (iv)

(A) Nitrification

(C) (iv) (ii) (i) (iii)

(B) Biomagnification

(D) (iii) (i) (ii) (iv)

(C) Eutrophication

(D) Bioconcentration
20. Biographical film, Thalaivi starring Kangana
Ranaut is about the life of which famous politician ? 26. Quiescent Centre is found in plants at :
(A) Root Tip
(A) V. N. Janaki
(B) Akkamma Devi

(B) Shoot Tip

(C) V. Jeyalakshmi

(C) Cambium

(D) Jayaram Jayalalithaa

(D) Leaf Tip

21. GATT is the predecessor of which of the following 27. Kranz Type of anatomy is found in :
organization ?
(A) C4 Plants
(A) WTO
(B) C3 Plants
(B) ASEAN

(C) Succulents

(C) ADB

(D) None

(D) IFM

28. “Ramachandran Plot” is used to confirm the
structure of :
22. Who has authored the book, “End of Ideologies” ?
(A) DNA
(A) Karl Marx
(B) Friedrich Engels

(B) RNA

(C) Daniel Bell

(C) Proteins

(D) Sigmund Freud

(D) None

23. Who among the following has propounded the 29. With the rise in temperature, the coefficient of
viscosity of a gas :
concept of “End of History” ?
(A) Increases
(A) Edward Said
(B) Francis Fukuyama

(B) Decreases

(C) Noam Chomsky

(C) Does not change

(D) Robert Kaplan

(D) None
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36. Six friends are sitting before a dining table in the
following order. B is sitting opposite to D. E is
sitting opposite to C. A is on the extreme left end
of the table facing F. Who is sitting on the righthand side of F ?

30. Tusks of elephants are modified :
(A) Molars
(B) Canines
(C) Premolars
(D) Incisors

(A) B

31. Which among the four spells correct ?

(B) E

(A) Conscientious

(C) D

(B) Consceintious

(D) C
37. Complete the sequence: 1, 2, 6, 24, 120, _____.

(C) Conscientoius

(A) 360

(D) Consientious

(B) 720

32. What does “Have/get/feel butterflies in your
stomach” mean ?

(C) 600
(D) 640

(A) To feel hungry

38. Raheem started walking from his house. He first
walked for 3 km towards west, then he turned
towards north and moved 4km in that direction.
How far Raheem is from his house ?

(B) To feel nervous/excited
(C) To feel sleepy
(D) To feel ambitious
33. You’re not that good at singing- __________
yourself!

(A) 3 km South
(B) 3 km North

(A) Get rid of

(C) 5 km South West

(B) Get over

(D) 5 km North West

(C) Get out
(D) Get lost
34. He has scarcely __________ money.
(A) Any

39. The age of the father 5 years ago was 4 times the
age of his son. At present the father’s age is 3 times
that of his son. What are the present ages of the
father and the son ?
(A) S-12; F-36

(B) No

(B) S-10; F-30

(C) Not

(C) S-15; F-45

(D) None
35. The word “Hallelujah” means :

(D) S-11; F-33
40. MNOP : HIJK :: STUV : ?

(A) God is Ubiquitous

(A) QRST

(B) Praise be to God

(B) NOPQ

(C) God is Love

(C) ONPQ

(D) Condemn the Devil

(D) PNOQ
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41. The famous “Content Platform” Netflix was 46. Which among the following is not a COVID-19
founded by :
Vaccine ?
(A) Reed Hastings & Marc Randolph

(A) Pfizer

(B) Jack Dorsey & Evan Williams

(B) Covishield

(C) Sören Hofmayer & Horst Fickenscher

(C) Astrozeneca

(D) Zhang Yiming

(D) Imovax
47. Which among the following countries is not an ally

42. Who coined the term “Deep Web” ?

to “TAKM - Organization of the Eurasian Law

(A) Narinder Singh Kapany

Enforcement Agencies” (as of 2020) ?

(B) Michael K. Bergman

(A) Turkey

(C) Daniel Colladon

(B) Azerbaijan

(D) Jacques Babinet

(C) Kyrgyzstan

43. Full form of JSON, a lightweight data-interchange
format is :

(D) India
48. Theme for the “International Women’s Day

(A) Java Source Object Notation

2021" ?

(B) Java Source Objective Notation

(A) Choose to Challenge

(C) JavaScript Object Notation

(B) Each for Equal

(D) Java Set Objective Notation

(C) Balance for Better

44. In the context of computing, the term Worm – a
(D) Generation Equality
self-replicating program, was first used in which
49. Who won the Femina Miss India title for the year
famous science fiction novel ?
2020 ?
(A) The Shockwave Rider
(A) Manushi Chhillar
(B) The Time Machine
(B) Suman Rao
(C) Edge of Tomorrow
(C) Shreya Shanker
(D) The Outer Limits
(D) Manasa Varanasi
45. Famous video-sharing social networking service,
50. Who among the following earned a whopping
TikTok is owned by :
25 Billion Dollars in a single day ?
(A) ByteDance
(A) Jeff Bezos
(B) Suning.com
(B) Bill Gates
(C) Tencent
(C) Elon Musk
(D) Alibaba
(D) Mark Zuckerberg
SS-5435–A
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51. Match the libraries against their year of 56. Match the following novels with the characters
revolving around them :
establishment :
(a) British Library

(i)

1948

(a) Anna Karenina

(i)

(b) Library of Congress

(ii)

1973

(b) To Kill a Mockingbird

(c) Swiss National Library

(iii) 1800

(ii) Konstantin
Levin

(d) National Diet Library

(iv) 1895

(c) A Passage to India

(iii) Cyril Fielding

(d) Beloved

(iv) Sethe

(a) (b) (c) (d)
(A)

(a) (b) (c) (d)

(i) (ii) (iii) (iv)

(A) (ii) (i) (iii) (iv)

(B) (ii) (iii) (iv) (i)

(B)

(i) (ii) (iv) (iii)

(C) (iii) (ii) (i) (iv)

(C) (iii) (i) (iv) (ii)

(D) (iv) (i) (ii) (iii)

(D) (iv) (ii) (i) (iii)

52. The art of compiling a dictionary is known as :
(A) Lexicography

Jean Louise

57. What was the profession of John Watson, Sherlock
Holmes’s friend and helper ?

(B) Ethnography

(A) Speleologist

(C) Bibliography

(B) Physician

(D) Biography

(C) Astronomer

(D) Gunsmith
53. Which among the following is also known as a
58. Who is the author of the famous book, “Twelve
“Geographical Dictionary” ?
Rules for Life” ?
(A) Encyclopedia
(A) Jordan Peterson
(B) Treatise
(B) Ben Shapiro
(C) Gazetteer
(C) Sam Harris
(D) None
(D) Robin Sharma
54. “National Digital Library Program” is associated
59. “Home in the World: A Memoir” has been
with :
authored by :
(A) Library of Congress

(A) Arundhati Roy

(B) The British Library

(B) Amartya Sen

(C) National Library of India

(C) Fareed Zakaria

(D) The National Library of Russia

(D) Chetan Bhagat

55. The origin of the National Library of India is 60. Who is the author of the famous novel,
“Untouchable” ?
traced to the former :
(A) R.K. Narayan
(A) Calcutta Public Library
(B) Delhi Public Library

(B) Sarojini Naidu

(C) Allahabad Public Library

(C) Abdul Kalam Azad

(D) Anna Centenary Library

(D) Mulk Raj Anand
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1

Which among the following does not belong to
the Lanthanide series ?

The chromosomal complement of individuals
with Turner's Syndrome is ;

(A) Cerium
(B) Neodymium
(C) Holrnium

(A)
(B)

44 A+XX

(c)

44 A+XO

(D)

44 A+XXY

(D)

Umnium

1

Oxygen is not produced during photosynthesis

by:
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

3.

Nostoc
Cycas
8.

Valmiki
Veda Vyasa

(c)

IcD

IeG

Match the following

D.

Ashvaghosha

:

The Trmes of India i.

Hindu

(D) of similar electron affinities of

New Delhi

ii.
Hindustan Times iii.
The

Dainik

Jaeran

Kanpur
Chennai, Tamil

iv. Mumbai,
Maharashtra

Kalidas

(A) ,\ iv; B, iii;
(B) A, iv; B, iii;
(C) d iii; B, i;
(D) A, iii; B, iv;
9.

atoms

carbon

Which Bollywood movie directed by Vishal
Bharadwaj is based on the famous tragic play
of William Shakespeare, "Othello" ?
Ornkara

10.

Haider
7 Khoon Maaf

)

c

D, i
D, ii
D, iv
D, i

Haryana

Kerala
Rajasthan

Gujarat

IUCN has its headquarters in

(A) Switzerland
(B) Germany
(C)
(D)

Maqbool

C, ii;
C, i;
C, ii;
C, ii;

Keoladeo Ghana Bird Sanctuary is situated in
which place ?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

and chlorine

JJ-335-A

IcA

Nadu

Carbon Tbtra Chloride has no net dipole moment
because :

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

(A)
(B)

A.
B.
C.

?

(A) it has planar structure
(B) it has regular tetrahedral structure
(C) of similar sizes of carbon and chlorine

5.

Which of the following immunoglobulins does
constitute the largest percentage in human milk
(colostrum) ?

(D) IcM

Chara

Who is the afihor of Mahabharata

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

4.

Green sulphur bacteria

44 A+XY

France

Belgium

:

1

l.

Mich of the followine is n"t
common between
chlorophyll A ;;;?'"
17. Which famous
poet has "Kubla
Khan,, to his
(A) Aldehyde group
credit ?
(B) Phytol chain
(A) Shelley
\

(C) Macnesium
(D) Tetrapynole ring

12. ln Breeder reactors,
the coolant
(A) An alloy of Na and

:

K

(B) Cadmium
(C) Graphite

t,

used is

I

(D) Heavy water

''
tt

*'"::jS.To'

(A) Mars^?;:E:x

(c)

Keats

(D)

Coleridge

ofthe greatest love poems
in Urdu literature,
Muamlat_e_Ishq has
be
written bY which
'"n
famous poet ,
One

y{'},orogv, who
tJ

srcY

and rhunder

is

is

@)

?

.t-

(B) Jupiter
(C) Neptune

@)

(c)

Mercury

rhe fotrowing is not
a prime

a-

#

rD)
' -1:
313

20. Which leading
or. s*"mi,.

Indian

ii;";., ;.j"ilff

The force

offriction that
iuo play between
two surfaces in s6ntad
bTF
retorc the actual
starts is known as
lotion
(A) Sratic Friction
(B) Sliding Friction

.

(C) Limiting Friction
(D) Kinetic Fricrion

JJ-335-A
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ff;L?"ong

Atish

19. The,greatest volume
ofa circular cylinder
whose
total surface area is
2ur,

(A) s
(B) z
G),5
(D) 2
16.

Yeats

(A) Mirza Ghatib
(B) Mir Taqi Mir
(C) Mirza Rafi Sauda
(D) Khwaja Haider Ati

following is an example
Ylr,t."{ the
pre-tustoric
of
plants ?

(A) Protosalvinia
(B) Glossopteris
(C) Pachlpteris
(D) All

8.

(B)

seies, Malgudi Days,
based
R.K. Narayan ?

i,,,n,::f
"" ;r.;;;,;;

(A) Deven Bhojani
(B) Harish patel
(C) Girish Karnad
(D) ShankarNag

I
3

o
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21.

Al-Ghazali' one
philosoPhers was

of
of

the
is the number of states remaining in
the renowned, Islamic 26. What
European Union after Brexit ?
origin.

(A) 24
(B) 25

(A) EeYptian
(B) Persian
(C) A:abic
1D) None

(c)

26

(D)

27

i

following countries
of Maurya 27' Whieh among the
22. Chandragupto Maurya,the founder
as the "GraveYard of EmPires" ?
in
bom
_-'
Empire was

(A) Iran
(B) TurkeY
(C) Afghanistan
(D) SYria

(A) PataliPutra
(B) Pistapura

(c) Pushkalavati
(D)

is known

PurushaPura

vu'lJ r^vur r--- --'23'Thevalueofescapevelocityfromthesurface23.WhatwasthecodenameofthefirstNuclear
lesl conducted by India it 1974 2
of earth is :

t

(A) 10.2 Km/sec.
(B) 11 .2 Km/sec.

(c)

132Km/sec

(A) Smiling
(B) Smiling

(D)

14'2

[] #::trill

Km/sec'

Ganelha
Buddha

global
The predecessor of the present-day
2e'
10'000
was
village
a
of
population
24. rf the
organization' United Nations was :
15%
by
ii'crease'l
population
its
antl
2000
population (A) League of Nations
2000 and 2010, what was the

i'

between

of the village in 2010

ll-'--li::::'1i::'":^'#":

?

(A) 11,s00
(B) 12,500

(c) 1l'000
(D)
25.

30.

13,500

The famous concept
was given bY

of Clash of

Warsaw Treaty Organization

(c)

NATO

(D)

ILO

title'
what is the meaning of the famous German
"Mein KamPf' ?

Civilizations (A) My Passion
.u) My Struggle

(A) Samuel P. Huntington
(B) Francis Fukuyama
-'
(C) Edward Said
(D) JosePh NYe
!
JJ-33s-A
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(C) My Courage

@) My pain
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31.

Which among the following
spells correct
(A) Tomorrow

37. Rotinson travels
l0 km North turns left
travels 4 km and
then

?

(B) Tommonow
(C) Tommorow
(D) Tomorow
32.

A

:*

(A) tribe
(B) choir
(C) caravan
(D)

33.

horde

38.

l5 km

(B)

4 km

(c)

5 km

Yt3*"TT:H;*T:"'ffi;#"#"ciation

The age of father
5 years a
was 5 times the
age of his
r trmes that of his son. wntl-t^3'!:t' utt it
are the Present
ages of the

'";
(A) s-10; F30
(B) s-s, f-28
(C) s-15, f-4s
(D) None
with

3

(A) Synonyms
(B) Homonyms

e.

Antonyms
Consonants

(c)

Stingin,,ss

(D)

Greedy

appropriate meaning
of the idiom
" H:,rf_q:
tttcnen Sink ?

(A) Alrnost Nothing,
(B) Ahnost Ever$hing
(C) Almost Something
(D) Contused

;; il #f#

rerated to LucK
inthe same
1!!t!1y:
way as IMpOVERISHED
is

(A) Cruelty
(B) Laziness

36. NOpe : pMRO
(A) czEB
(B) CDEF
(C) YZAB
(D) CDAB

i

*" ;;;;r#go

The captain along
with the crew members
drowned inro the sea.

(C)
(D)

(A)

(D) l0 km

(A) has
(B) have
(C) were
(D) none

"

*.H.,Hli,ff;;:ffitrj
k
f,,;fi;
."

covers another 5
travets another 4
. rrow
trom Td
the point of starting
joumey
his

of gtpsies.

and

40. 2, 3, 6,

18,

?,

related ro

1944

:

Pick the odd one .out

:

(A)

315

(B)

108

(c)

2s4

:

(D) ls0

:: ABCD : ?

4l

.

(A) Mozilla Firefox
(B) Intemet Explorer
(C) Chrome
(D) HTML

JJ-335_A
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batsmen
At which universitY, Google, a leading search 48' Virat Kohli, regarded as one of the best
in the Indian
in the world plays for
engine made its debut ?

'Premier League (IPL)'

(A) Michigan
(B) Harvard
(C) Stanford
(D) Oxford
+-].

(A) Royal Challengers -Bahgalore,
(B) Rajasthan RoYals
(C) Chennai Super Kings
(D) Kolkata Knight Riders

Who are the original authors of the commonly
]uf,ed IyhatsAPP ?

(A) Brian Acton and Jan Koum
(B) Sergy Brin and Larry Page
(C) Biz Stone and Evan Williams
(D) Jack DorseY and Noah Glass

49. What was the launch date of the Chandrayaan-2
administered by Indian Space Research
Organization (ISRO) ?

(A) 2l July 2019
(B) 22 JuJy 2019
(C) 23 July 2019
(D) 24 July 2019

44. Who is the current chairman of Apple Inc., a
multinational technology company ?

(A) Steve Jobs
(B) Steve Wozniak
(C) Ronald Wayne
(D) Arthur D. Levinson

50.

batteries.

(A) StanleyWhittingham
(B) AbiyAhmed

45. Who coined the term "hYPertext" ?

(A) Ted Nelson
(B) Tim Bemers Lee
(C) Robert Cailliau
(D) Andries Van Dam

lJongtith M John Goodenough ad Akira Yoshino
who won the Nobel Prize in Chemistry for the
yew 2019 for the development of lithium-iot'

(C) James Peebles
(D) Didier Queloz
51.

4t). Who won the Best Supporting Actor (Male) at
the 92"d AcademY Awards ?

Which is not a National Depository Library

India

(A)
(B)

(A) Joe Pesci
(B) Tom Hanks
(C) Anthony HoPkins
(D) Brad Pitt
47. "2022 FIFA World Cup" is scheduled to take 52'

?

Connemara Public Library

Asiatic SocietY of BombaY

(C) National LibrarY of India
(D) Rampur Raza Library
What is the name of the Centtal Library of

place in

IJniversity of Jammu

(A) Jordan
(B) Qatar

(A) Indra Dhanush
(B) Dhanvantri
(C) PustakalaYa
(D) Kalanidhi

(C) United Arab Emirates
(D) Morocco
JJ-33s-A
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53.

When is Librarians Day celebrated in India ?

57.

(A) 12rh August
(B) 13th August
(C) 14th August
(D) 18s August
<A

Match the following

A.

The Testaments

i.

B.
C.

Other
An Orchestra of

ii.

Girl, Women,

the

D.

Benrardine
Evaristo
lr4argaret Ativood

Minorities iii. Salman Rushdie

iv. Chigozie Obioma
(A) A, iv; B, i; C, iii; D, ii
(B) A, ii; B, i; C, iv; D, iii
(C) A, i; B, iii; C, iv; D, ii
(D) A, i; B, iii; C, ii; D, iv

To look for a micro concept or a micro idea in
a document, it is always advisable to consult :

(A) Table of contents
(B) Preface
(C) Abstract
(D) Index

:

Quichotte

Who is the author of the book, "Left, Right
and Centre: The ldea of India', ?
(A) Nidhi Razdan
55. Carla Hayden, the first women librarian of the
(B) Barkha Dutt
Library of Congress was appointed by which
(C) Rajdeep Sardesai
President of United States ?
(D) Amab Goswami
(A) Barack Obama
59. Match the following :

(B) Ronald Reagan
(C) Gerald Rudolph
(D)
56.

58.

Ford Jr.

Donald Trump

Match the following :
Emily Durkheim i.

A.
B.

C.

A.
B.
C.
D.

The Theory of
Moral Sentiments

ii.

August Comte

Karl Marx

ii

i.

The Communist

Manifesto

The Course in

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
JJ-335-A

iv.

Adam Smith

A, iv; B,

The Division
Labour in
Society

:

i.

Ken Follett

ii.

Agatha Christie

The Daughter

of Time
The Mysterious
D.

iii; C, ii; D, i

ii; B, i;

Aldous Huxley
Emily Bronte
paulo Coelho

A

of

(A)
(B)

iii; D, iv
A, i; B, ii; C, iv; D, iii
A, i; B, ii; C, iii; D, iv
A,

-^ Match the following
ou'
Long Walk to

B.

Philosophy

Margaret Mitchell

Wind iii.
Brave New World iv.
(A) A, iii; B, iv; C, i; D, ii
(B) A, ii; B, i; C, iii; D, iv
(C) A, i; B, ii; C, iv; D, iii
(D) A, iii; B, ii; C, iv; D, i
Gone with the

Freedom

Positive

D.

i.
The Alchemist ii.
Wuthering Heights

C,

(c)
(D)

7

o

Affair at Styles
iii. Josephine Tey
Eye of the Needle iv. Nelson Mandela
A, iv; B, iii; C, ii; D, i
A, iv; B, i; C, iii; D, ii
A, iv; B, ii; C, i; D, iii
A, iii; B, ii; C, i; D, iv

r
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Instructions for Candidates :
Roll Number in the space provided qt th9_t9p of this page of Question Booklet and fill up the
necessary information in the spaces provided on the OMRAnswer Sheet.

2.

OMRAnswer Sheet has an Original Copy and a Candidate's Copy glued beneath it at the top. While making
entries in the Original Copy, candidate should ensure that the two copies are aligned pro_perly so that the
entries made in tG Original Copy against each item are exactly copied in the Candidate's Copy.

1

3

. Write your

.

A11

entries in the OMRAnswer Sheet, including answers to questions, are to be recorded in the Original Copy

only.
/1
T.

Choose the correct / most appropriate response for each question among the options A, B, C and D and
darken the circle ofthe appropriate response completely. The incomplete darkened circle is not correctly
read by the OMR Scarurei andno complaint to this effect shall be entertained.

5.

Use only blue/black ball point pen to darken the circle of correct/most appropriate response. In no case
geVink pen or pencil should be used.

6.

Do not darken more than one circle of options for any question. A question with more than one darkened
response shall be considered wrong.
There will be 'Negative Marking' for wrong answers. Each wrong answer
0.25 marks fromthe total score ofthe candidate.

8.

will

lead to the deduction

of

Only those candidates who would obtain positive score in Entrance Test Examination shall be eligible for
AOIruSSlON.

9. Do not make any stray mark onthe OMR sheet.
1

0. Calculators and mobiles shall not be permitted inside the examination hall.

11

1

. Rough work, if any, should be done on the blank sheets provided with the question booklet.

2. OMRAnswer sheet must be handled careflrlly and it should not be folded or mutilated in which case it will not
be evaluated.

I

3

. Ensure that your

OMRAnswer Sheet has been signed by the Invigilator and the candidate himself/herself.

14. At the end of the examination, hand over the OMRAnswer Sheet to the invigilator who will first tear offthe
original OMR sheet in presence of the Candidate and hand over the Candidate's Copy to the candidate.
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Battle of Tarain
Who defeated whom in the second

l.

India-PartitionThe author of the book "Jinnah:

8.

Independence" is

(11e2 A.D.)?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Mohammad Ghauri defeatedPrithviraj

(A)

Atal Bihari VajPaYee

Prithviraj defeatedMahmud Ghazni

(B)

Yashwant Sinha

Mahmud GhaznidefeatedPrithviraj
defeated Mohammad Ghauri

(C)

Jaswant Singh

(D)

Lt. Gen. S'K' Sinha

Prithviraj

built
The Indus Valley Houses were

2.

(A) Wood
(C) Biicks
3.

(B)
(D)

of

was authored bY

Bamboos

language intheir
Mughals usedwhich ofthe following

(A)

WilliamShakesPeare

Court?

(B)

GabrielGarciaMarquez

(C)

RabindranathTagore

(D)

Charles Dickens

(A) Hindi
(C) Arabic

(B) Persian
(D) Urdu

introduced
One of the following Muslim rulers
first time
system of Price Control for the

A
a.

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

the
10.

'A

Muhammad-bin-Tughlaq

(A) Book
(C) Drama

AlauddinKhalji
Balban

(A)
(C)

11.

Jehangir

Kabir

(B)
(D)

14 years

(B)
(D)

Journal

of

age has been granted vide 86'h

2002
Constitutional Amendmen t'

Akbar

(A)

Constitution
Outlined in the Preamble of the

(B) MadeaFundamentalRight ,\A

(C) Enshrined in the Directive Principt"ift"fi

Policv

Jews
Communists

(D)

is a famous
"Envisioning and Empowered Nation"

12.

bookwritten bY

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Novel

Shahjahan

the following Communities?

(A) Christians
(C) Buddhists

(B)
(D)

to children of 6 years to
The Right to free education

by which one oI
The holy Book'Torah' is followed

1.

historical

a famous and

Ilahi

6.

Charles Dickens is
Tale of Two Cities'written by

JalaluddinKhalji

to have found Din-iOne of the following is credited

5.

a famous novel
"One Hundred Years of Solitude"'

9.

Stones

IgnoredbytheConstitution

of India was
The Philosopher President

Dr.FakhruddinAliAhmad

Dr. S. Radhakrishnan

(A)
(B)

Amarffa Sen

(C)

Dr. Rajendra Prasad

(D)

V. V' Giri

AtalBihariVajpayee

Dr. A'P.J. Abdul Kalam

DAJ-11142-A
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t3.

In India, the Code of Conduct ofpolitical parties during

i9.

(A) SEBr
(c) BSE

elections is prescribed by

I

(A)
(B)

Union Cabinet
Speaker of Lok Sabha in consultation with all

20. In any country's

the recognized political parties

(C)
(D)

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

President of India

t4. In order to curb the menace of corruption, Modi
Government implemented Demonetization on

15.

. 'ti'

(B)
9 November, 2016 (D)

9'Debembei,2016

8 December, 2016
8

21.

November,20L6

16.

(C)

Educationist

(B)
(D)

Business man

Bureaucrat

The National Apex Body for assessment, monitoring
and control of water and air pollution is

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
t7.

18.

I

tri

,i

I

22.

Supreme Court

Centre Pollution Control Board

23.

Ministry ofEnvironment and Forests

Net Domestic Product
dross Domestic Product
Per Capita Real Income

Net National Product

National Library of India is located in the State
New Delhi
Madras

(B)
(D)

Kolkata
Maharashtra

Name the country where The Great Library of
Alexandra exists

Grape Production
24.

Forest Development

(A)

Erypt

(C)

China

(B)
(D)

SaudiArabia
None of the above

Which among the following is the largest University

SilkWormRearing

Library in Jammu and Kashmir State?

Flower Production

(A)

The degree of inflation is measured with the help

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

economic growth, the most

Which one of the following is the largest library in the

(A)
(C)

Ministry of Science and Technology

The word 'Silviculture' is linked with one of the
follcwing

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

NSE

(A) British Library
(B) Russian State Library
(C) NationalLibraryofChina
(D) Library of Congress

was basically a
Politician

DSE

world?

The newly elect American president Donald Trump

(,4)

(B)
(D)

appropriate measure is its

ElectionCommission

(A)
(C)

Of the following, find the odd one out

of

Agricultural Sciences and Technology, Kashmir

of

(B)

lncome index number

Central Library, Shri Mata Vaishno Devi
Universitv. Katra

Prices of goods and services

Market information
General price index number

DAJ-11142-A

Central Library, Sher-i-Kashmir University

a
J
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(c)

Allama IqbaLLibrary, University of Kashmir

(D)

Central Library University of Jammu
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25.

(A) NewDelhi

(C)

Mumbai

(B)
(D)

a lake called

Jammu

(A)
(C)

Patna

to locate a
The searching tool used in the libraries

26.

(A)
(Bi
(C)
(D)

Index
Abstract

called
Plants make their food by a process

2"1.

Phcltosynthesis through

(A) ATP
(C) Vacuole
28.

(B)
(D)

35.

Mitochondria

of

animal cells is called

(A) CytologY
(C) PathologY
29.

(B)
(D)

PhYsiologY

AnatomY

36.

Mammalian'
One among the following belongs to class

(A)
(C)
30.

Pigeon

Peacock

Bat
Sparrow

37.

31,.

Heart

(B) Lung
(D) Liver

38.

Printing Press

ad
)L.

John Carbutt
Gutenberg

(B)
(D)

Colt
39.

None of the Above

UGC stands for

MirSYedAliHamdani
Rinchin

ShahMir
None of the above

computer
The arithmetic and logic operations in
parts?
performed by which one of the following

a

Register

All of the above

software
One of the following is popular antivirus
Google

(B)

Avast

(D) Yahoo

WWW stands for

engine?
Which one of the following is a search
(B) Avast
(A) Microsoft

(C)

(A) UniversitY Grants Commission
(B) Universal Goods Office Committee
(C) Universal Grievances Cell
(D) None of the above

Google

(D)

All the above

of
40. In the year 2015, Google appointed one
following Indian born

as its CEO

(A) AnilAmbani (B)
(C) IndfaNooYi (D)

t
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National HYdel Power Cell

(A) World Wide Web
(B) World War on Water
(C) WorldWildWeb
(D) World Wise Web

invented
One of. the following is credited to have

(A)
(C)

National Hydel Projects Corporation

(C) AttaVista

humanbodY?
Pancreas

National HYdel Power ComPanY

(A)

organ in
Which of the following is the largest internal

(A)
(C)

National Hydel Power Corporation

(A) ControlUnit (B)
(D)
(c) ALU

please choose

(B)
(D)

Parvati

was
The first Muslim King of Kashmir

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

ChloroPhYll

study
The branch of biology that deals with the

(B) Satisar
(D) Dal

Mansar

followinp
The Popular NHPC stands for one of the

1A

J+.

book is called

(A) Catalogue (B)
(C) BibliograPhY (D)

is believed to have bee

Kashmir during ancient times

33.

located in
KhudaBaksh Oriental Public Libtary is

4

0

SunadaPichai
Shantanu Nara

t,

^
i'

41.

Computer case, Keyboard, Motherboard and

Hard 48.

Carbon, Hydrogen and Oxygen are the constituents

following
of one of the following
(A) Salt
(B) Water
(B) Storage Devices
(A) Software
(C) Carbohydrates (D) None of the above
(D) None of the above
(c) Hardware
49
Choose the odd one out among the following
42. one of the following trees in flat Valley of Kashmir is '
(A) Man
(B) Monkey
,
very popular
(c) Ba{
(D) Sparrow
(B) poplar
(A) Deodar
50. The latest amons Indians to receive the Nobel Prize
(D) Mllow
(C) Chinar
is
Disk Drive constitute one the

43. TINMOGI stands for

(A)
(B)
(c)
(D)
44.

IIN Muslirn Officers

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Group

IIN Military Observers Group in India

Group

LrN Minority

official

None of the

above

Bee-keeping for honey extraction is called

5

1'

C.

V

Raman

Kailash Satyarthi

Amartya Sen
Rabindranath Tagore

One among the following is credited as youngest ever

Nobel Laureate

as

(A)
13)
(c)
(D)

Malalayousafzai

(A) Horticulture (B) Apiculture
Sir William Lawrence Bragg
(c) Floriculture (D) Sericulture
Sir william Henry Bragg
C. V. Raman
45. Jammu and Kashmir State as comparedto other States
52. If paper is related to stationery, what will money be
of India lacks on account of
- related to?
(A) Fruits
(B) Minerals
(A) Currency
(B) Cash
(c) Petroleum (D) Railways
(D) Economy
(c) Finance
46. The Headquarters of International Atomic Energy
53' The Museum of Kashmir is named as
Agency (IAEA) is located in one of the following
(A) Pratap Singh Museum
(A) Vienna - Austria
(B) Kashmir Museum
(B) The Hague-Netherlands
(c) Budshah Museum
(C) Switzerland
(D) J&K Museum
(D) New York
54. One of the following famous tourist destinations in
Kashmir is called "Meadow of Gold"
4i. Find the odd one out among the following
(A) Lolab
(B) Gulmarg
(B) 43
(A) 29
(c) Sonmarg
(D) Pahalgam
(D) 68
(c) 51
DAJ-11142-A
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55.

with
connecting Srinagar
The National Highway

58.

of the East'

Jammu is numbered

56.

(A)

NH 1c

(c)

NH I

57.

(A) SirMuhammad lqbal
(B) MirzaGhalib
(C) Amir Khusroo
(D) Omar KhaYam

(B) NH
(D) NH lB
1A'

out
is odd' choose it
One of the following

(B) Khaleej Times
(D) Greater Kashmir
(C) . New York Times

(A) Dawn

is famously called as'Poet
One amongthe foilowing

is atitle given to
'Daughter of the East"

59.

by Abul Fazl in which
Ain-i-A\bahvas wriffen
language?

(A) Urdu
(C) Hindi

(B)
(D)

Sanskrit

60.

BenazirBhutto

(C)

SheikhHasina

JaYalalita

Persian

o

(D)

is famous Web Browser
dlne of the following

(A) Yahoq
(C) MS Word

6
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(A) SoniaGandhi (B)

(B)
(D)

Google

Internet ExPlorer

2014

2012
Library andInformationScience/A
1.

2.

A handwrittenmessageis transmittedinstantlyto anypart ofthe world through :
(A)

Telegram

(B) Telex

(C)

E-mail

(D) Fax

The mostpopularoperatingsystem,apparentlya threatto Windorvs,hasemerged
as:
(A)

MSDOS

(c) LrNLrx
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

(B) I.INIX

(D) XENIX

ADVDiS:
(A)

Asystemssoftware

(B) Anapplicationsoftware

(C)

Harddisk

(D) AninpuVoutputdevice

'Google'isa:
(A)

MetaSearchEngine

(B) SearchEngine

(C)

IJrowser

(D) Intemettool

Acomputermusthave:
(A)

An OperatingSystem

(B) A word processor

(C)

Onlineconnectivity'

(D) MicrosoftOffice

Theauthorof"Muntakhab-ul-fawarikh"is :
(A)

Badaud

(B) BairamKhan

(C)

Bilhana

@) Asanga

A systemofreadingandwriting for blind is developedby :
(A)

HelenKeller

(C)

P.Roosevelt

@) tnuisBraille
@) Noneofthe above

Writethecorrectspelling:
(A)

Chauffeur

(C)

Chaffeur

CZB-29304(A')

(B) Chautrer
(D) Choffeur

9.

"All goats flre cows. Some goats are lambs". So
(i) All goatsarelambs
(ii) Somelambsarecows
Choosethe correct
(A)

Only (i) is correct

(B) Only(ii) is correct

(C)

Both arecorrect

(D) Bothareincorrect

1 0 . O h !H o w a r c y o u ?
'Oh!' in the abovesentenceis :

I l.

(A)

Anour

(B) Anadverb

(C)

Aninterjection

@) Apronoun

Choosethe correctmeaningof the phrasc" Iiish out of Water" .
(A)

Inagreattrouble

(B) lnadifficultposition

(C)

Inanuncomfortableposition

(D) Adiliicultjob

12. Name theseismologislu'ho haswamedofa deadlyearthquake
in Kashmirof largcst
evermagnitude.
(A)

Michael L. Knotek

(B) RogerBilham

(C)

BarbaraC. Farhar

(D) Adam L. Reed

I 3. The cricketerwho createdhistory in 201I by postingthe highcst scorein one
dayinternationals
andalsoscoringonly the seconddoublecenturyin thc 50 over
formatis:
(A)

VirenderSehwag

(B) Kumar Sangakara

(C)

ShaneRobertWatson

(D) BrendonMcCullum

14. Whodidn'tsharetheNobel
20ll fornon-violentstruggleforthesafety
PeacePrize
ofwomen andfcrrwomen'srights?
(A)

EllenJohnsonSirleaf

G)

(C)

LeymahGborvcc

(D) ElizabethBlackbum

czB-29304(A)
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15. The moviethatwascrownedasthebestpicttre at Oscars20I I is :
(A)

The King's Speech

(B) The SocialNetwork

(C)

TheFiglrter

(D) Inception

16. Who wasnotan allvof InterlocutorsforJammuandKashmir?
(A)

M.M. Ansari

(C)

DilipPadgaonkar

(B) ArurJaitley
(D) RadhaKumar

17. OsamaBin l,adenwaskilled on :
(A)

NIay 02,2011

( C ) M a y0 9 , 2 0 1 1

( B) May07,201I
@ ) M a y1 0 , 2 0 1 1

I 8. NASA s KeplermissionrecentlydiscoveredaHabitablcEarth-likeplanetandnamed
ltas:
(A)

Kepler22 b

(B) KepIer22d

(C)

Kepler22 c

(D) Kepler22a

19. The National Libraryfor Blind (India) is locatedat :

I

(A)

Dehradun

(B) Chennai

(C)

Delhi

Q)

Mumbai

with :
20. 'Rritannica' and'Americana' areassociated
(A)
(C)

Dictionary
'fravelogue

(B) Encyclopedia
(D) Directory

2l . A librarycatalogueprimarilyhelpsto :
(A)

find publisherof a book in the library

(B)

find title of a book in the library

(C)

find sizeof a particularbook

@)

find posscssionof a book in the library

czB-29304(A\

of DVD's in a PrimarySchooll-ibrarycanbe according
22. Thebestshelfarrangement
to:
(A)

AuthorofaDVD

(B) SizeofdatainaDVD

(C)

ClassNumberofaDVD

(D) TitleofaDVD

23. Theneareitmeaningofthe word

*EMBEZZL,E"is :

(A)

Misappropriate

(B) ComrPt

(C)

Reimburse

(D) ComPensate

24. SPSLibraryof J&K is locatedat :
(A)

Jammu

(t])

(C)

Muzaffarabad

(D) UdhamPur

Srinagar

25. Thecountrythatbecamememberof UNESCOrecentlyis :
(B) Palestine
(A) Venezuela
(C)

Chilc

(D) Trinidad&Tobago

26. Who hasbeenelectedLibya's interim PrimeMinister'during20trI ?
(A) GeneralQaddafi
@) Rafiq Hariri
(C)

Abdul Sattar

0)

None oflthe above

27. EPROIUstandsfor :
(A)

ElectricProgrammableReadOnly Memory

(B)

ErasableProgrammableReadOnly Memory

(C)

ErasableProgrammableRandomOptic Memory

(D)

ElectricPearsonRandornMemory

:
28. AYearbooknormallycontains
(A)

SummaryofevcntsoftheYear

(B)

Biographicalprofileofdistinguishedpersons

(C)

List ofbooks publishedduring ayear

@)

None ofthe above

czB-29304(A)
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29. OnemorningUdai andVishal weretalking to eachotherfaceto faceat a crossing.
IfVishal's shadowwasexactlyto theleft ofUdai, which directionwasUdai facing ?
(A)

East

(B)

(C)

North

(D) South

West

3 0 . 1 2 0 , 9 9 , 96
d3
, , 4 9?,
(A) 35

(B) 38

(c) 3e

(D) 40

3 I . lhe African travelerwho visitedIndiais :
(A)

IbniBatutah

(B) I'IieuenTsang

(C)

NelsonMandela

@) None ofthe above

32. A changein structure,formofunction or habit that allows an organismto become
bettersuitedto its surroundingsfor a specificconditionsoas to improveits chances
of survivalandreproductionis known as :

Il
I

I

I

(A)

Adaptation

(B) Ilibemation

(C)

Evolution

(D) None of the above

33. The absorptionof ink by blottingpaperinvolves:

fal

Viscosityofink

(B)

Capillaryactionphenomenon

(C)

Diffi.rsionofinkthroughtheblotting

(D)

Siphonaction

I

-

34. Mr. and Mrs. ShanMohammadhad sevendaughtersand eachdaughterhad one
brother.How manymemberswerein Shan'sfamily ?
(A)

16

(B) 15

(C)

9

(D) None ofthe above
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35. Rainbowis producedwhensunlightfalls on dropsof rain.Which of thefollowing
physicalphenomenaareresponsiblefor this ?
I. Diffi.sion
II. Refiaction
III. lntemalreflection
(A)

I,lI and IIi

(B) I and II

(C)

II and III

(D) I and III

36. Ordinarytablesaltis sodiumchloride.What is bakingsoda?
(A)

Potassiumchloride

@) Potassiumcarbonate

(C)

Potassiumhydroxide

@) Sodiumbicarbonate

37, The filamentof anelectricbulb is madeof :
(A)

Tungsten

(B) Nichrome

(C)

Crraphite

(D) Iron

38. Thefintprintingpresswasinventedby:
(A)

Lord Marconi

(B) JohnGuttenberg

(C)

JohnKeats

(D) JohnSmith

with :
39. Exponentialgrowthis associated
(A)

T:shapedgrowth curve

(B) S-shapedgrowth curve

(C)

Sigmoidgowthcurve

(D) Alloftheabove

40. The Library of Congressbelongsto :
(A)

India

(B) U.S.A.

(C)

U.S.S.R.

(D) Noneoftheabove

41. Which ofthe following continentshasthe leastlandmass?
(A)

Africa

(B) Asia

(C)

Awbalia

(D) Europe
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42. The geographicalinformationof a town canbefoundfrom :
(A)

Gazetteer

(B) Encyclopedia

(C)

Dictionary

(D) None ofthe above

43. Philologyisthe:
(A)

Studyofbones

G)

(C)

Studyof architecture

@) Scienceof languages

Studyofmuscles

44. WhatRajaRammohanRoydid
?
(A)

He was a socialreformerwho tried to eradicatesati,purdahand child
marriage

(B)

FJeadvocatedwidowremarriageandwoman'seducation

(C)

FIewasthe founderofthe Brahmo Samai

(D)

All oftheabove

45. Whereis the permanentsccretariatof the SAARC ?
(A)

Kathmandu

(B) NewDelhi

(C)

Islamabad

(D) Colombo

46. Which of thefollowing is not a personalitytrait ?
(A)

Intelligence

(B) lnterest

(C)

Emotionality

(D) Honesty

47. Libraryis a:
(A)

Serviceinstitution

(B) CommercialinstiMion

(C)

Privateorganisation

@) All ofthe above

48. TheTwin principlesof MahaftnaGandhi'sRam Rajyawere:
(A)

Truthandnon-violence

(C)

KhadiandAhimsa

@) Rightmeansandrightends
@) SaryagrahaandNon-violence

49. ThecurencyofTurkeyis :
(A)

Lira

(C)

Dinar
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50. The branchofmedical sciencethat dealswith the studyof modeof transmissionof
diseaseis called:
(A) Pathology
(C)

Epidemiolory

51. Who said'Man is apolitical animal' ?
(A) Dante
(C)

Socrates

(B) Immunolog'
(D) Bacteriology

@) Aristotle
(D) Plato

52. 'Nature neverdid betraythe hearl that lovedher'is a quotationfrom :
(A)

W. Wordsworth

(C)

P.B.Shelly

@) J.Brayon
(D) J. Keats

53. 'FootandMouth' Disease
is :
(A)

Mral

(B) Bacterial

(C)

Fwgal

(D) Noneofthese

54. A'Blackhole'is:
(A)

Vacuuminspace

(B) Adyingstar

(C)

Atypeofmeteorite

(D) A spoton the sun

5 5 . 'TbrinoScale'isrelatedto :
(A)

Earthquakes

(C)

Waves

@) Asteroids
@) Pollution

56 . Which is thelargestArchipclago?
(A)

Indonesia

@) Russia

(C)

Antarctica

@) Brazil

57. FootballWorldCupwasorganizedduring2010in :
(A)

India

(B) China

(C)

Brazjl

O)
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5 8 . AllamaIqbalwrotepoetryin :
(A) UrduandPersian

(B) Urdu

(C) Persian

(D) Arabic

59. Findtheoddoneoutfromthefollowing:
(A)

Prose

(C) Drama

(B) Poetry
@) Grammar

60. Whichisnota memberofG-8 ?
(A) UnitedKingdom

@) France

(C) Canada

@) China
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